
The Lord shall deliver me from every evil work.-2 Tim. iv. iS.J
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66Truth I a Nut Siieli."
Ev HAROL.D F. SVVLES, Evanigelist.

6.-,rO 1,V YO U ARE NOT SA1 IW~D.

rHERE arc nmany siow, like theCjews of old, who

work the works of God ?" (John 6 : 28).
Jesus said unto them, "thîs is the work of God

that ye believe on .Jlhz whorn He biathi sent," (J no. 6:
29>; and so the Sp)irit of God is telling you that yoze ar-e
flot .çazed 4v your- doing.

"Not by works oJ righteousness which îwe bave donc,
but accordirig to His m-ercy He saved us"' (Titus
3: 5.)

"Who bathi saved us, and called us witb an lioly cati-
ing. no/t accor-ditig Io our work.t, but according to
H isoîvn purpose (2 Tim. 1: 9)

"By grace are ye saved through faitb. and that not of
yourselves. it is the gift of God, >zot 0/ zoorks, lest
any man sbould, bbast" (Eph. 2: 8. 9)

"But to hirn ihiat workcthi not but bcliev~etlî on Him
that justifieth 1the ungodly, his faith is counted for
rgbhteousness' (Rom. 4. 5

In each of tbese verses we learn that ive are flot
saved by our iiorks. But sonie one says, does flot God
say, Il 7ork oui your own salvation ?" Yes, but whomn
is God addressing ? 'l'le Christians-for these words
are found in 1'hilîppians :?: i 2, ind this epistle is ad-
dressed to Christians as we find in the first chapter,

an irst verse--WVorking oui, is flot working-for.--
There must be somietbing wvorked in us, before we can
work it oui- Note the 13th verse of the samie chiap-
ter and you have it-"For it is God whicb worketh in
you." » He wants the Christian to, 7vo-k oui wh'at bie
workÀs in. Il, our own" imphies possession. But
again you say, God s;-tys, "faith witbout works is

tdead.» Yes, .and s0 it is, but ]et us get works in the
riglit place. B3eore God we are sar'ed byfaith, as the

jScripture we have read proves-but befor-e the -zorld
(wbich is looking for proof, and fruit of our faitb) we
tgive evidence that we are saved, ly our ivorks.

A Christian once said it took bini forty ycars to learn
three things, ist, that lie couldddo izoting,, to save bim
Self, 2nd, that Cod did flot require hirn to do anything,
3rd, that Christ did ail t/te wzork. IMay Codbhelp)you
to learn tbese three lessons, for thien you will cease
talking about IIdoing the best I can," and Ilnîy good
works.» AIl your IIdoing" before you accept Christ,
is an abomination in His sight. Hearwbat He says:

Without /aitk. it is impossible to please God" (Heb.
îî6.)

Whatsoever is flot of faith is of sin" (Rom. 14. 23.)

If you are ever savcd it will bc because you came
i ail your helplessness, and trusted in the finished
work of Jestis.

1I do flot frustrate (set aside) the grace of God, for if
righteousness <salvation) cornes by the ha,,i (my
vorks) then Christ bas died in vain" (Gal. 2. 21.)
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AT the last nionthly meeting of the TorontoMission Union, amiong other checering evidencesof God's blessing upon the work, ivas the an-
nounicemient of the receipt of several donations froni
friends. The follk *ng lettcr, wliich accomipanied
one of these gifts, sp'.aks for itself, and wc trust ivili
speak to others, coming as it dues froin a Christian
lady not resident in Toronto:

Il "I sbould like to sec a report of the Mission, wbichi
seemis to be extcnding, and I trust also deepening in
interest in the liearts of those for whose benefit it was
instituted. The îvorkers have the p)romiise that Il My
word shall fot return void," and froni the precious
word they can draw cheer and animation.

IlPlease find enclosed cheque for one hutndred
dollars. I would like it to be a-iIlied $50 to the
Bible Woman's Fund and the balance as niay be
thotîght, most to the intercsts of the Mission.

IlThe benefit wbichi such work as this Mýission muust
be to the city of Tc>ronto, lays its citizens uinder
obligation to liberally support it."

Yours &c.

1ThMS OF 1NThREST.

TJ"HE Chautauiqua Literary and Scientific Circle has
.1more than 70,OCO memibers cnrollcd on its list.

THE Mohammedans hiave ninetv-nine mnies for
TGod, but among themi ail they have not IlOur

Fatlier'

T HE Salvation Arrny will this year have a con-
spicuious place ini thc London Miay meetings. lIs

anniversary ivili occupy a week, commencing May 28.

0i RRýIS K. JESSUP, 1-EsQ, of New York, lias
IM offered to build a churchi in New York for the
miasses, at a cost of $ico,ooo, if Dr. I)uryea wvilh be
thc l)astor.

n l'HE SAM'%ARZITANS. -- The once î>owerfut com-
.1.. munity of the Samiaritans in Palestine bas

j sbrunk to 15 1 souls, who live aIl together in Nablus,
the ancient, Shiicl(ni. TFhe conimunit) conbibt of 53
inen, 46 ivomen, -6 boys, and 16 girls. 'l'lie Samiari-
tans being so exclusive as to interniarry only with
n-ienibers of their own sect, *.he !scarcity of young
women will have the effect of stili further rcducing
their numbers ini the imuiediate future. 'lle nicm-
bers of this interesting conmnunity stili bring offérings
on Mount Gerizim, and are rulcd by a bighi priest,
the hîresent holder of that office being namied Jacob,
son01 of Aaron, the 1-xiest.-Jeuisit Chironice.
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